
WAR SI

The AwfulHo:

S imo of us who v/ent off to the war

in tuosc stormy times when warfare
was the chief occupation of men in
our country, cam J home with great
mental burdens of long winded and
prolix stories ci' battles, bivDuaca,
marches, etc., which we have repeated
and recited over and ovi r ??? lin, until
our propensities f<.r war -i- ry telling
have ripened into chronic habits. Wo
love to tell of the memorable Keenes

when, iu our youth aud early man¬

hood, we laid aside our customary
avocations, bid adieu to home and
loved ones and went forth to offer up
our liven upon tho altar of our coun¬

try. We love to tell of clone calls on

the liclds of battle, of sore trials end
privations in the camp and on the
march, and humiliating ill-treatment
in military prisons and of thc ii nul
homecoming with its indescribable
blendings of hope and Jdespair, joys
and sorrows, comforts and discomforts.
Tho story of some of the hardships
and privations wc suffered in tho
army, in general terms, is proposed
for thc present occasion. Wo suffered
much from siokness, especially during
the first few months of our service,
before wo became acclimated to the
new localities, to which we had gone
and unaccustomed to tho unavoidable
hardships and exposures of camp life
and wo were provided with neither
comfortable accommodations nor com¬

petent attendants for thc sick, even

in C"»r best hospitals, whore our most
fai'nful and conscientious nurses ser-
'.i we received no such kind attén¬
uons and tender care as we had been
accustomed to from mothers, sisters
and wivos at homo. Wo sometimes
suffered severely from hunger. Our
daily allowance of food, the full ra¬
tion of which was scarcely sufficient
to appease our hunger, was frequently
cut down to less than thc regular allow¬
ance and sometimes only a fow degrees
above starvation poiot. Our olothing
was woefully insufficient for comfort,
in limos of tho severo blizzards that
provailed in those Virginia winters,
especially on suoh occasions us when
exposed on picket posts for two hours
at a timo without fire to wann our¬
selves by. We had to depend almost
entirely upon the Yankees for over¬
coats aud although wo captured many
of thORO garments, a majority of our
men were never provided with them.
The Yankee overcoat was woll made
of good material, was warm and dur¬
able, but one very serious objection to
its use in our army was itsi dotcBtible
blue color, which was tho distinctive
«olor of the Yankee uniform. We
were sometimes caught out, in cold
stormy weather, without tents or any
kind of shelter to protect us from the
cruel clements.

I remember on one occasion wc-had
stood shivering around smoky fires in
a terrible rainstorm all through a long,
wearisome doy, and at night wo hod

. to choose botween a continuance of
that abominablo gamo of dodging
around through tho mud from tho
ever shifting smoke or of spreading
down our already wet and bedraggled
bedding in the mud, lying down and
taking a drenching. On another oc¬
casion we had undertaken to cook our
paltry meal out in tho rain, and after
we had put our rations on the fires to
eook a heavier downpour of rain sot
in that put out bur fires « before
our dinner was cooked and thc
Dillie (ions of vexation and worry
were added to those of hunger and
exposure. Wo wero frequontly re¬
quired to wado through streams of
water that flowed across our routo
when ou a maroh and on ooo occasion
we waded the Clinch river, in East
Tennessee, one cold, frosty morningwhen there was a vOûôiuêrabio cako of
ice on stagnant places. Thc waler
was abovo our waists, and we had to
continuo tho maroh exposed in our
wet clothing to a bitterly cold north¬
west wind. We had no tribunal with
authority to settle our personal dis¬
putes and each one of us had to dc-

: a?ead ourselves from all sorts of in¬
sults and injuries by means of suoh
rosi st anco as his own "ingenuity,strength and courage permitted, and
those Of us who from conscientious
soruploB, weakness 01 cowardice were
unable to successfully defend,.our¬selves from} siten, strongs had to suf¬
fer many indignities and injuriesfrom the rougher clement of the sol¬
diery.
On aooount of the filthy habits of

some nasty, low-bred vagabonds in
our army our camps became infested
TvitU loathsome vermin which spread
rapidly through all our camps into all
our abiding places and contaminated

. our clothing and bedding to euch ah
? extent that no rest nor comfort was
possiblejokhey by day or sight. And

1 "lie hon-ihte nuisance was so all-per-
imding and so tenacious in its hold
upon us that no possible amount of
parc or labor availed anything what-

rrors of the War.

ever towards its abatement. The best
defense wc could make against it was
to endure it with thc greatest possible
degree of patience and resignation.
We were frequently called upon to go
forth, to meei Lin; enemy in deadly
conflict upon the Geld of battle and
that ordeal was bo terrible I have no

language to adequately express my
ideas of it. It seemed like a march
directly into thc very jaws of death,
and .-lieh it frequently proved to bc
in reality to many of our comrades.

Preparations for a battle were gen¬
erally made iu thc greatest possiblo
haste. Wc had been trained to rally
into the ranks of our companies in¬
stantly at the Hound of the long roll
on tl . pimental drum, the companies
were immediately assembled to form
tho regiment and the regiment march¬
ed rapidly away to its place in tho
lino of battle. After getting into line
of battle we would sometimes stand,
in a dreadful suspense, for a consider¬
able time, waiting for the necessary
adjustment of the different forces on
the line. The lino of battle was form¬
ed parallel to that of thc enemy, and
if possible, at a distance beyond tho
range of their guns, but we sometimes
formed under heavy firing, as for in
Htance, at the battle of the Wilder
ness. Going into battle was a very
serious business and changed our cus¬
tomary sportiveness and gaiety into
tho solemnity of a funeral procession.
It usually wrought a wonderful moral
reformation upon the mon whioh un¬
fortunately seldom survived the close
of the pending battle. Profane swear¬
ers could express their thoughts with¬
out tho use of the customary oath;
scoffers refrained from scorn og and
hardened skeptics seemed to breathe
Beeret prayers. Our thoughts revert¬
ed involuntarily to our homes and
loved ones, rcalistia vision? of tho
forms and visages of those we loved
flitted acrosB our imaginations and the
music of their parting salutations seem

to coho in our eura. When our
advance brought us within range of
the enemy's guns, tho bullets would
flit by our ears with terrifying skricks
and striko violently against trees,
fences aud other objects with a clang
like tho sound of the wood chopper's
axe, and tho monotony of that hid
eous racket was varied occasionally
by tho horrifying crash of a bullet
against the solid bone of some human
target.
The order to oommenco firing was

always weloomed as a source of re
lief from the terrible suspense of un
rosie tiog exposure, that we might
drowa the shrieks of passing bullets
in the roar of our own guns and gain
the reassurance that oomesfrom activo
effort in our own dofense. But wheth¬
er brave or timid tho consciousness of
danger was always prominent in our
sensibilities and was constantly em
phaeized by thc falling of comrades
around us and by their skricks and
groans, whenever such sounds could
bo heard, abovo tho din of battle.
Whenever wo succeeded in breaking
the enemy's lines and drove them
from their positions, as wo generally
did in most of our engagements with
thom, wc considered tho d.roger s of
tho conflict mostly over, for wo had
noticed that tho shots of retreatingfoes woro seldom effective. The
wounded wero generally carried off
from tho battlefield and oared for dur
ing the battlo by the ambulance de¬
partment, whoso special duty it was
to attend to them, but men sometimes
fell in inaccessible places, where tho
ambulance men could not reach them
and were left alone and unattended
for many hours. In some instances
great forest fires swept over the woods
wherein the doad and wounded were
strewn, and the tortures of burning
were added to those of bleeding, thirst,helplessness, etc. Somo of our severest
sufferings were endured on those inac¬
cessible battlefields.

After the battle was over tho grue¬
some task of gathering up and bury¬
ing tho dead bodies of both friends
and foes developed upon tho armythat held the battlefield, except when,
as was sometimes the caso, a detach¬
ment from thc banished army was
allowed to roturn under fkg of truce
to bury their own doad.-D. I. Wal¬
den, of tho Tenth Georgia Regimont,in Atlanta Journal.

Killed the Last Confederate.

Williamsport, May 29.-To T. C.
Anderson, of Big Bun, Jefferson
County, belongs the distinction of
having shot inc last man in the Con
federate army who fell before tho
Army of the Potomao. Andorson
was with this army during all four of
the long, bloody years of the rebel¬
lion. Thrioe wounded, his wounds
never kept him off the firing jjline for
any great length of time.
Exceptionally interesting is Ander-

HOM'S account of thc final clash at Ap-
pouiattox. At that time his regi- ¡
ment was detailed with Gen. Sheri- Jdan, The skirmish linc which was
in charge of Anderson, had to advance
across thc corner of a field, and up a
steep bank into the woods, with excel¬
lent prospects for a warm receptionfrom tho Confederate skirmish line.
Reaching »he top of the bank he jump¬ed over the fence and behind a white
oak tree. Just aa he landed a musket
ball entered the tree. The eagerness
with which the Confederate greeted
tho new arrival cost him his life. An¬
derson saw thc man in a clump of
bushes and killed him.
Gen. Lee had already surrendered

but thc news had not yet reached that
part of the field. Gen. Gordon and
his .staff came riding up bearing a Cag
of truce. Not seeing anyone he held
it carelessly behind tho shoulder of
hit; lior.se. Just as Anderson put the
third shell in his gun Gen. Gordon
came up, not more than thirty vards
instant. Anderson's finger was press¬
ing the trigger when Gen. Gordon
raised thc flag so that it could bo seen.
A second later and he would have
sure! met death.

Since then Anderson and Gen. Gor¬
don leve met several times, and the
General always greets him with:
"Tom," I'm glad you did'nt shoot,"
and "Tom" is glad, too.
The man whom Anderson Bhot be¬

longed to the 4 bit Alabama regiment.
-Philadelphia North American.

Confederates Long-Lived.

A statement in one of thc news¬
papers that J. L. M. Curry who has
just died and Judge Reagan, of Texas,
who is still alive, were thc last sur¬
vivors of the men who sat in tho Con¬
federate congress has called out from
the Norfolk Ledger tho correction
that John Goode, of Virginia, is still
alive. The Montgomery, Ala., Adver¬
tiser makes another addition to the
list-Henry C. Joaes, John P. Rails,
and James L. Pugh, all of the Ad¬
vertiser's own State.
The Nashville American cites two

olhor persons as Confederate congress
survivors-Dr. Thomas O. Menees
and Col. A. S. Colyar, both of Ten¬
nessee, thc colonel, who is writing a
biography of Jackson and who is a
fuqueut contributor to tho Nash¬
ville and Memphis newspapers, being
the liveliest sort of a live person.
Theso southern newspapers are for¬

getting tho biggest of all thc living
men who fccrved in the congress of
tho Confederacy-George G. Vest, of
Missouri. True, the senator's State
did not secede. In fact, it deoided
by a majority ol 80,000 against seces¬
sion. But Missouri had some very
ardont secessionists in high places in
its government. Among these were
Gov. Claiborno F. Jackson and Lieut.
Gov. Thomas C. Reynolds. .Taokson
called a rump legislature in session at
Neoshc, in tho southwestern part of
the State, whero itoould bo protected
by Price's army, in tho latter part of
1861, and that body made a pretense
of taking Missouri out of the union.
John B. Clark .and R. L. Y. Peyton
were elected senators from Missouri
to the congress at Richmond and a
full quota of persons wore sent to the
houso of representatives in the same
city, among them being George G.
Vest, who was a member of thc Mis¬
souri legislature at that limo and en¬
thusiastically in favor of secession.

All this goes to show that the mem¬
bers of the Cot federato government
were a pretty long-lived race of men.
Every man who sat at Lincoln's coun¬
cil table has been dead for years past,
but John H. Reagan, Jefferson Davis'
postmaster general, who is gcttiDg
along toward the 90-year 'mark, is
ono of the briskest of Texans. Sev-
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Love is unequally'oked with sickness,ibor is lightened bybut love cannot
lighten pain or renovéit. Many a man looks
on at his wife's sufferingwilling to do anythingto aid her and able to do
nothing.
Sometimes, however,the husband's attention ia directed toDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription andits remarkable eurea of womanly dis¬

eases. He may not have much hope of
a ciue, but he ia led to try the medicine,with the result that in almost every casethere is a perfect and permanent cure.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription eureairregularity. It dries the drains which,weaken women, heals inflammation andulceration, and cures female weakness.As a tonic for women who are nervous,sleepless, worn-out and run-down "Fa¬vorite Prescription" is unequaled."In answer to your letter I vnli say, my wifecommenced to complain twenty years agc,»writes lutria A. Miller, ex-Chicíof-FoUce, oT ftProspect St.. "WeUsport, Pa. «We have tried the?kill of twelve different doctor». She took sel-ions of medicine daring the time she was lil,until I wrote to you and you told us what to do.She boa taken eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's havcritc Prescription and six of the ' Geld;n Med¬ical Discovery.' She can do her own work nowand can walk around agata and ia quite smart.""Favorite Prescription1' has the testi¬
mony of thousands of women to its com¬plete cure of womanly diseases. Do netaccept an unknown and unproved sub¬stitute in its place. .*<*

. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor¬ate stomach, liver and bowels.
...'... '.;'.:;'./;." .v.,
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eral tuen wbo aro or vrerc in the Uuit-
ed States congress who were there dur¬
ing parts of the Civil War day», among
them being Grow of Pennsylvania,
who stepped down from congress on
March 4 last, and AM icon, of Iowa
and Stewart, of Nevada.

It will probably be found that in
proportion to tho members in the two
bodies there are to-day more survivors
of Davis' than of Lincoln's congress.
Longstreet, Gordon and other com¬
manders of high rank on the southern
side are still alive, while Mosby, in
his recent fights against tho cattle
bandits of the plains, has been show¬
ing a little activity whieh he display¬
ed 40 years ago in the Shenandoah
valley. The Lost Cause had some

pretty strong men, btroog physically
and mentally, in its civil and military
station.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
- An interesting exhibit at thc-

worid'n fair, St. Louis, next year will
he the police exhibits. The exhibit will
show tho evolution of thc policeman,
a gallery of noted police officials and
aho types of the various grades of
criminals. The exhibit will also in¬
clude a display of police equipments,
stations, etc.
- Even n truthful mau can pose as

successful bait digger.
- Distaoco doesn't lend enchant¬

ment to the office seeker's view.

Doctor or Milkman.
-

Ooo of the hardest blows to tho pro¬
fessional pride of physicians and Bur¬
geons is the excess of wisdom on all
snob 6ubjects possessed by the world
at large. A surgeon telle of a ease
where he recently .set a broken arin.
Tho operation waa successful and the
splints had been removed. . The sur¬
geon advised his patient to leave off
the bandages and manipulate the in¬
jured member at intervals.
Just as rhe doctor was leaving the .

house the milkman arrived on his round
and, missiug the splints, said to the
patient:

"You'll tako cold in your arm.
You ought to heep it bandaged."
A few days later the surgeon called

again and found that the patient, who
had followed the milkman's warning,
complained of soreness in thc arm and
said:

"Doctor, I think you've botched
it."
Thc doctor, observing the bandages

still on the arm, remarked. "And
whose advice arc you taking now,
mine or the milkmen's?"-New York
Times.

- The fathers of large families
would have more time to rejoice ojer
tho size if they could devote less time
to meeting the bills.

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uric and Lactic Acids from the system,.tarts the kidneys into healthy action, cures constipation and wdigr-sù.**
TH 19 DOWE, VOU ARK WELL OF

RHEUMATISM,
AND ANY OTHER OI8KA8C CAUSED SV IMPURK BLOOD.

Do not be discouraged if other remedies hare Tailed. RKEUMACIDE bas
nude its reputation by curing alleged incurable cases. .Does not

injure the. organs of digestion.
GOLD3Bono, N. C., Aug-. SS« ICC?.

Gentlemen-Some six years aso I began to have sciatica, nnd also Q chronic
caso ot musouLcv rheumatism. At times I could not work at all (my fensixu*fbolnß baffffago mnntor on Southorn B. IL). For days and wcoke Rt atlmolooaldnetwork. My suffering was intense. Phystoianstreated me,^withoutpemiüseaMreUef. however. Tried » number of advertised remedies without permanentbenefit Finally I tried .* ltncunAomn/' It did the work, and I have fand e:£collont health for three years. I can cheerfully say that all rheumatic* shouldu*eMBH9uifAOxi>H," for lt is by far the best remedy. RA LOMAX.*

Price $1.00 prepaid express, or from your Druggist.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., . - Baltimore, fid., Ü. S. A»
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POE SALE BY EVANS PHARKAUÏ.

200,000 Pounds of Towers & Sullivan
Mfg, Co's. Celebrated Steel Plows.

The Shapes are perfect, and the quality of steel the higbc&i. These
Plows are CH lAPEST because they are BEST. You can select just wha
you want from uar tremendous Stock. rv

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS.
We have the bett Distributors ever put ou the market. » They are per¬fectly made, of very best material. With these Distributors you will eave one

man's time, and enough Guano to pay for the Distributor in a very short time.

, Flow Stocks, Single Trees, Trace Chains,0,
Hames, Back Bands, &o, &c. &c,

EVERYTHING needed by the Farmer for the cultivation of hie clop
can be fouud in our Stock. *

v'

Sullivan Hardware Co.
TRUTHS ABOUT COFFEES.

HAVING trouble with your Coffee, are you ? Can't find the sort to yourtaste ? Can't get it uniformly good ? Try* BOLT and your Coffee troubleBhould cease. Unco I know tho kind your palato approves I can give you instthat all .he time.
Wit..White Star Coffee, aud vight Coilee-making, you aro bound to haveCoffee sa. «faction. The Coffees aro unbeatable, pore, genuine, and sold undertheir righ names. No substitutes allowed here. White Star Coffee* aro putin Cana fo rgrades from 25o to 40o a pound. I am exclusive agent for tbesoCoffees hereabouts.

A. A. Grado, 40o a pound, an extra fino blend of raro, rich and costly Cof¬fees of the very highest grade, fine flavor, delioious in tho cup and suits theCoffee critic. The Coffees in it are never sold by some dealers because of theircost. Thoao who want a No. X Coffee reoognize its betternoss nt once.No. 1 Grade, Mocha and Java, 35o a pound. Another palote pleaser.Smooth, rich, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard to surpass. VCan't besurpassed," many folks cluim. Genuine Mocha and Java, and not Rio oroidor sorts masquerading under assumed names for profits sake.No. 2 Grado 30o-No. 3, 25o. Both good and popular where [mediumpriced Coffees are desired. Honest Coffees ot honest prices. Blends'of high-grade sorts and please most palates. Money saved if you like them.
Oe FRANK BOLT, The Cash grocer.

A. 0, STRIOBXAM),
DENTIST.

OFïTCE^Frcnt Booms over Pani
era anä Merchants Bank«

.The opposite cut illustrates Con*tinnous Mum Teeth. ThA TA-.i
irjate--moro cleanly than tho natu¬ral teeth. No barf ka^o breethfrom Plates of this kind.

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought» and which has hem.ta use for over SO years, has pome the slgmetnrs of^iff' -»«--»«-Ö» and has been mado wnder hu* wm^ '

jCj(/iLPt?~^/>s conni supervision since ii» infancy,y9i>a¿¥% K Allowno one todeceive yon in thia.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-gOod" are hat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTÖR1A
<Oaster!a. is a harmless áuustítüíe for castor Oil, Pare»,
goric» Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, st
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agc is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays .Feverishness, It eures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*Hie Children's Panacea-The mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTORIÂ ALWAYS
Beare tho Signatare of

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMS CK?JTAun COMPANY. WT MOTHAY BTftBCT. MW YORK CTTV.

BUGGIES,
HAGONS,

HARNESS.
Are you going to buy a Buggy, Wagon or Sst of Harness

soon? If you are, it will pay you to inspect my stock and
get prices if you don't buy. Ï have the largest stool! to selectfrom in the State. ALL THE LEADING MASES.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Be sure and give me a call before buying.
Car Milburn Wagons just received.

J. S. FOWLER.
We have about Twenty Excellent

SECOND-HAND ORGANS,
;' 'Jr,' In perfect condition, better goods than many of tho Cheap

new ones, at 825.C0 up.
New ones, such as-

MASON «Sc HAMLIN,
ESTEY,
CROWN and
"J? A -r> »> A \TT\

AU the very highest quality, at prices we have never been able to give.Come and ree our Stock ; we may haye just what you have been hunting.
THE S. A. SEED MUSIC HOUSE.

D. S. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER

0£NE§?AL fWg&GHANTS,
ANDMON, 8, 0., October 8,1902.

We propose pulling trade our way this Pall, and have Madeprices on
good, reliable, honest Goods that will certainly bring it.

We have the strongest line of Men's, Women a and Children's SH0E3
we have ever shown, and have them marked down so low that every pair is a

Seatvalue. We have another big lot of Sample Shoes that we throw on
e market at factory prices. Come quick while we have your size.We are money-savers on GROCERIES. Best Patent Flour. 84.50 perbarrel. Best Half Patent Flour 84.0Ù Extra Good Flour 83.75.COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD, BACON, BRAN, CORN »nd OATSaiways in stock, juat a little cheaper than the market pricesWe are strictly in for business and want your trade. Try us and yonwill ütick to us. Your truly, VÄiwPiyfeR SIROS,

U8T RÉGEPVgD,
TOA rik rea f\T* I^TTOnTI?«

ALL PRICES, from à 835.00 Top Buggy up to the/finest Rubber Tired jos
«-ALSO, -« ^.

A LOT OF WAGONS,
iat we want to* tell at once. We keep a large etock of-

leorgia Home IVIadè Harness Cheap«
The finest, light draft-

In the world. Come and Bee* it
Yours in earnest,

âLÛHÊ UM ÄHB0
A naan thinks ii is when the maper of
insurance suggeeta itself-but circuïnsia)>
ces of late have shown how lifo kanga by »
thread whenwar. flood. h.G*^es*iíí and Sra
suddenly, overtakes you, and th» only way
to be eure that your family is protected in
case of calamity overtaking you is to h>
euro In a solid Company like-

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Oo,
Drop in and seo ns about it.

SUVMÍÄtA.XOT0ÖN,
STATE AGBHT.

Poppies* "Sank Building, ANDERSON 8. C


